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LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.Bdaware Half Beads!STAR ftotJTK PLÜNDKH8.—Tho New 
Y irk Times does not deny that its 
party leaders have been gr’Hy of 
plundering the govei iment. On the 
contrary it says that tb*8 plundering 
has b< an going on in one plmraistr? 
tion after another for ten years. It 
charges the oonaption upon Congiess, 
notwithstanding the Democratic Con* 
gressmen, at the l£*«t session denounced 
the estimates of the Pos‘ office De
partment for the Star Route sei /ice 
as exoessive. Yet the Hayes Cabinet, 
with John Sherman and Win. H. 
Everts at its head justified the ltat- 
oflee Department in its demands, and 
Republican Congressmen voted the 
appropriations in spite of Democratic 
exposures. What the Times says is 
sufficient to convince a*’ fair men of 
the corruption of the men who have 
had control of the Departments of 
the government in the time specified. 
It is a Republican paper, and is re
garded by that party as retable. 
It says :

“This plundering of tie Tre uty;h-'» 
gone on for years. Oue Administration 
tri followed another; the Postmaster- 
General b - 'been changed time and 
again, there have been revolutions and 
counter-revolutlo*"* in each bouse of 
Cong es«; Democratic committees have 
replaced Kepubl can commiitets, and 
the work of one hr been revised by the 
other, but through r)1 the stealing has 
gone on, the methods have beeu devel
oped, the limits have beeu steadily ex
tended. Organized bands of plünderet*, 
with their agent* and attorneys in 
Washington and their too'* in ihe Post 
Office Department, have year ai'er year 
carried .out their plans without serious 
iurerruj.tloa, Congress hr* voted the 
money, the department h distributed 
it, and among the scores in tbe ex dm 
live and legislative service wlu ;e duty 
it was to have known of tne fraud* and 
to expose them, not. one h lifted hi* 
voice, until the inve itigation ot 1 t 
Winter.

“Tbe most remarkable feature otjlie 
ci e, and tbe odo which beat.. most 
directly on the cacsei of this long-lived 
aid apparently impregnable system ol 
fraud l* the fact that r^ter the iuvt ti* 
gation had shown the natore of the 
./auds.aud a. .er the r»spo' ’ billty ot 
them had beeu definitely fixed, the sup
plies for the star routes were vo.ed, prac. 
tioally without a serious effort to pat a 
stop to the swindMng, while the head ot 
the;br«ine88 w al'owed to remain in 
his official posi* on. Ills pi: n that a 
governmental machinery ander which 
th*s coo'd oecn • is somewhere ve / de
fective*

“The state of things existing in regard 
to the star rout t and the Post Office is 
m completet harmony w.th the general 
praotice* Where there are no «avoid of 
a direct and pecurary value to be given 
from tbe departtneu , there are appoin' • 
men ' or “patronage” to be made the 
equivalent for Congressional compla
cency. When onr lealon* forefat be*, 
carefully erected the executive into a 
separate branch of the Government and 
equipped Congress with complete con 
trol over it, they little dreamed what a 
complete pervenion of their intantiors 
would be made by tbespoOs system of 
appoin'men s and how th e distinct 
departments would become interested 
partner in the common ir»de of pat
ronage mongeiing. It is tbe sph.tfcot 
this traffic that hr ■» made the star root« 
busln s po- Bible, that h: i Invested 
Brady and h's fc. lty subordinates with a 
sort of “tenr e fer bad behavior,” that 
h prevented the exposure o' swln- 
dlirg by some o* the many offic.s who 
were cognizant of it, and that has 
silenced or thw: -ed tnvesga on in 
Congre .”

AMr8BMXNT8. CARPETS

HATTIN3S

- OIL CLOTHS, 

floor ma

WINDOW SHADES,

I^OTlCki TO DELINQUENT«
CITY AND SCHCHdT*TAXEH rOH 

THE YEAR 188U.
We,the undersigned Collectors or City 

end school Taxes, do hereby give this 
notice to all those 
having their names published, that they 
had belter call aud settle, 
tired of sending and waiting 
and also to those that owe a c.pltatiou 
tax and have glveu their hills 
tlon,- their uanaes wi*l be published 
oordlug to law, no matter wuc 
or what their position may be.

EDMUNDPllOVUHT, 
WaLLIAvTKYNE.

Omca, Ne. iu a. suxru Htesbt, 
Between Market aud Klug.

Hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m., 2 io 5 
p. m.

«Br virtu. or »n a«* ofito« <ww»i 
Assembly of the Bute ef Delà ware, 
passed at Dover at iU session of 1811,1 do 
hereby give notice to holdsra of Delaware
____ Bmids that 1 shall at Und at tue
Philadelphia National Bank, in the city 
of Philadelphia, during the business 
hours of that Baux, ou the first three 
secullar days of July. A. ;D., 1881, pre
pared to payoff and redeem bonds of the 
Said State, of the mount« following: 
From No. 291 to 880, both inclusive of the 
denomination of oue thousand dollars 

u* the Issue of the bonds of said 
estate ttWBer daie el January 1. A. D., 1865; 
also other bonds of the said «täte of the 
numbers following : from No. 1 to 362, 
both Inclusive, of the denomination of 
one thousand dollars each, of the issue oi 
the bou'wef the vsid State under daU ol 
January a. A. D., 1887. Oct. M. A. D.. 186«, 
beute muo« 14, A: D., 1869, and October 
28, A. D., Ilk ’ ; and also other bonds 
of the said H le of the numbers fol
lowing : From No. 1 to 178, both lnelu 
alve, of the deu ^mlnatiou of one tnoos- 
aud dollars each, of tbe issue of the bonus 
of said Btate uud - *• date of January 1. A. 
U„ 1274. Aud that worn aud after the first 
day of July, A. T, 1881, Interest will 
cease to accrue ou the bonds beielu 
designated. “This call is Intended to in- 
duo* all the outsULdlug bonds of the 
State of Delaware.” ^

ROBERT J. REYNOLDS, 
state Treasurer.

STRAWBERRY

FESTIVAL!
Ladies’ summer underwear; 

cotton, merino, lisle, cotton- 
and-silk, silk.

Apart from all considera
tion of prices, we have advan
tage in the largeness of our 
trade which it is worth your 
while to know about. And 
this is it. We can keep what 
few want. In underwear, this 
advantage shows in uncom
mon sizes and in many sorts, 
when few would do. A lady, 
very large or very small, is 
certain to find what she wants 
here. That, of itself, is enough 
to bring multitudes here.

Gur stock of ladies’ vests is 
now as follows:

.
«PrwriUWc. rS

IUT OAZBTTK la publish- 
Jlemoen (Huuday excepted,) 

at 4M Market street, wad served by car
dan to subscribers in all paru ol the oity 
ead surrounding town* and villages, »or 

, payable weekly. Yearly 
^ advance. It is the only

l*h to uvold

BLate fA Strawberry Festival will be he Id at we have got 
them :MT. PLEASANT, Brand} trine Hd.

eants a week : 11 I ■ ‘ i î
Iu the LARGE TENT adjoining the 

church,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY A THURS

DAY EVENINGS,
JUNE 7th, Nth and 9th.

Strawb* fries, ice Cream, Cake aud other 
refreshments will be se. *ed iu abuud 

. Thankful to the rabllo for their 
liberal patronage of Ihe past, we exteud 
another cordial invitatio«* to be present 

this occasion, which we mall spare no 
palus to make equal to hut of the former 
ones. Corns oue, oome all, aud eujoy a 
feast o I good tilings.

Doors open at 7 o’clock Admittance 
PREE.

paper in the City
ing clr-and has a large and la

! /J
WARE GAZETTE, estab-

wa le the iM’g—i 
weekly paper In

drfflimin" than any gShnff— ,w-tSminauia. Published every 
Thursday afternoon, at 92 per year in ad-

the State
.1 7 to K
Ju8-

\TOTICFm—Notice is hereby given to all 
11 persons In business lu this County, 
that Uielr Btate License is due, and pay
able at the Offloe of the Clerk of the Peace 
la Wilmington.

|u4-6t

IT. JUNE 9. IMI.J AT '

r|
*

: j Wlf*! SfT».—The Oily Council 
'but night fixed the rate of assessment 

is*; sky pwrpoees at (1 en the 1100; and 
the rate fer eohool purpoeee at 83 oents 
on thé $100. Thie 's an lucre,» 

•Me laet year’« tax rate. Bnt Coun- 
eilman argue that tt ie neoeeeary, a. a 
Saga Ndaction in the eiieesmenr, hae 

. ‘ : hdea aade, and arraral extraordinary
; ifprqpitatioos have to be pro.ided for 
-.et each m the fire alarm telegraph, a road

tutha Delaware and additional school

E. R. COCHRAN. 
Clerk of the Peace.I ui!-Itw-J u3-8td*

A HBE88MENT OF HOKHKH ANDA. mules.
Notice Is hereby give«» that the assess

ment of horses sudFLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!m. ules. In the city of 
Wilmington, for the year 11*81, is now 

file lu the office of the
WILTON8, (XDvia un**
MOÜUKTXKa,
BBUMHBUi, KANrî m 
TAPEaiHI K», bTAIKM™m<}|

INGRAINS, - AWliyd» 

RAG,
VEN EH ANS,

lu your Purchases of completed
Clerk ef Couucll, where it will remain 
until the 80th day of J une. instant, for the 
examluatlou aud Inspection of those in
terested. E.

Jul-flt

FLOUR*
B. FRAZbK, 

Clerk of Council.maylO-tJyleodAlways hear in rnlud,

THAT YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
Gauze Coitou, 31, 3Ö, SO and 70 cents.
Gossamer cotton a little heavier than 

gauze, regular-made, 91.00 A. 91.90.
Car. wright A Waruei’s gauze uitnuo, 

r«guiar-made, 1. w heck, without 
Sleeve 91.30 to 91.70
low-ucck, very short rib
bed skeve 1.30 to 1.90
hlgh-ncck, short sleeve, 1.40 to 9.00

Hprlng weight cotton twiih pos«idly so_ 
wool, it is calleo merino) 00 ceuts; 
the same, lighter, 70 cents ; the saun 

ool, 91.90, aud drawers 
o price.

Hpriug-weight, three quarters wool. 
99.00 ; 99.90 lor the larger sizes, 
orawers to aiaioli at the same p* Ice.

Lisle, open-worn, 99.00.
Two thirds silk-auu- ne third c o tto n .

imperial

Will
WINDOW BHApn 

OIL CL0TH8 
8T00U

OT1 CE.—TUB WORKINGMEN’» 
Loan Association isNWK WILL BEND FREE Issuing u

new ssries of stock. No back payniu.is; 
b per cent Interest allowed. Apply day or 
eveulug to

GEO. C. MARIS, Secretary, 
Office, 64 Bblpiey Bt., 2d story.

BY BUYING FROM U8.

Although Flour has advanosd 28 cents, 
are still selliug

Choice Family Flour
-AT—

#0.60 and #0.00.

We have the BEST #u.UO Flour In this 
City. Try

W. IV. Chandler,
No. till MARKET HTKEET, 

Half way bet, «th aud 7th

RUOS AND MATS.OR. JOV'S 1
mnoTto 1

ELECTRIC \ 

I DEVICES,! 

I Bdu, BukK ’
I D » JOY,

■ Ofihe Unlvsrsity of .

my80*2w
We invite ,n .i.mln.tlon of onr U 

“I «"«K of Pattern, la
grades, at and under market rates,

' fa COUNTY Loan.—County Trea- 
. Mnrp Vn. Herbert, adt ertbns for 

• lout of oas hundred 
U , thon—nd dolUra at 1 per cent. This 

will afford an excellent oppoi.unity to 

«ppMuliute to make a sound mvest- 
IMnl, xt what la now oorsidered a 
food rate of intereaL The interest is 
to be paid semi-annually and the bonds 
fern, fer ton yearn from the first day 

' of July next. Ten thousand dollars 
i li.. to

OiICÏ£.—
EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.

The New Castle County Annual Exam 
luatlon of Candidates for teaclinis’ ocrtiu- 
outes, will be held at the following places:

Newport.....................................JUNE 14.
Middletown aud Newark.... " 15.
Kirkwood aud Mermaid
Heury Clay.......................
The exercises will begin promptly at 8^ 

o’clock, A.M. Commissioner«oi schools 
are cordially invited to be preseui.

ii.'ti cakpes/tku, j ............

Bhvrna, Del., May 31, I MSI.—wTt

N with
mulct* al the

aud be convinced.

(known in the trade 
Bilk»’):

0- Ihr* ad, rather heavy : 
high-ne k, short sleeve,

91.7ft 10 99.95.

17.

GRANVILLE WORRELL.' fo, th. .ai. fl 
^N.ivou«wJ^ 
^hMOiMWa

hlgh-neck, lougSTATEMENT OF BU81NEH8 OF THE 
O WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND 
SOCIETY, tor the year ending December 
31,18SU:

95.00 to 99.70. 
to 3-threau iMilium, about equal 

high-neck, sin sleeve,
9.70 to 0.00.DR. JOY’S ELECTRIC DEVICES Tue public health.

CAUTION I—Ail persons---- ----
Honed against throwing Into the streets 
'*• upon vacant lots, any 
DEAD ANIMAL OR VEGETABLE 

MATTER, OFFAL. REFUSE UR 
UUBBIBU

DR.paid off each year. The loan 
*fUl m doubt command a handsome 
premium ; as money Is being loaned, 
aa afrdad by tha money at tides in the 

l j dtjy Journals of Boston and New York
at Wrate approaching the rate of in- 
tari« in London; perhaps one per

Ilow neck, short sleeve.For Examinai Ion and Trial before 
Purchasing.

TO ME11V
suffering from Hervoos Weal&newsee, 
Generail Debility, Loss of NerveForoe 

Vigor, or any disease resulting lrom 
Abuhbs aud Other causes, or to a ay 
one affitoted with Rhenuiatism, Neural
gia, Paralysis,Spinal Difficulties Kidney 
or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, and other 
Diseases of the vital Organs. Also women 
troubled with Diseases peculiar to their

hand last statement...9 12,574 17» Cash
Received lVoiu depositors.........  202,302 80
Received from interest aud

divideuds.............................
Received from loans paid 1 
Received lrom real estate..
Received

18*40 atul 822 Market St.,9.00 to 4.79.
Gauze:

hlgl:- ck, short sleeve.. 62,805 79
. 97,947 68
. 4,706 01
. 10 6«

4.00 to 5.7ft.
low-neok. short sleeve.

9.50 to 4.7ft. MA90BIIU ffRHPLK,of any kind that may he lujurious to 
healtu or offensive to smell.

requested to report to 
the Bécretary of the Board any neglect 
iu the removal of garbage, any defect! v* 
drains

the«Ute lax.. Milk : lutyl-ly.Our stock of O-Uiread, rather heavy, 
Is somewhat broken.

Midi
All personsTotal............. ............. $ 440,346 81

CR. , about equal to 9-thread: 
high-neck, loug sleeve, J. & J. N. HARMAIcent, higher ; and it la laid that the 

Banteia thoae oitiea are loaning even 
at Sj to H per cent., and that the rate 
of internet “on all aubatantial inv< at- 
manta hare deoi’ned and dealers at 
bank think it h-a deeHned peut» 
neatly."

We «hon'd not be entpriaed if the 
whole of thie hum were taken by 
WoanaofOUroanba-ttug institutions. 
Stiff tola la a manufacturing centre 
fetkaery little spare capital and it m«y 

. be feat » large premium »•'! be offered 
by oapir-iliaU In other cities where 

, money 1» said be ao abundant as to be 
" t sold, ua wae «tat 1 yesterday in the 

Z«ipir,atwdleosont of th*-.y *o fifty

Paid to depositors..
Loaus made.......... .
Paid fo«- real estate................... .
Paid ou account accrued lnter- 

Wilmlugiou City Loau
(purchased)...............................

Paid taxes (city, county aud
«lute)............................................

Salaries and expeuJes................
Cash lu bauk................................

.. 167,818 12

.. 26«,049 0
i, 81 *3

traps, and any nuisances oi 
wuateverkiud that may escape the notice 
Of the Executive Officers.

As it is uoi the inteutlou of the Board 
to lulrude unnecessarily upon any one, 
all persons are lespeslfully requested to 
receive the officers poli e y wheu in the 
discharge of their duties, and assist them 
In obtaining any luformatlou necessHry 
for tbe sanitary Improvement of the city. 
By order of the Board of Health.

DR. UP. BU«II, President. 
E, B. Fkazkk, Becretary.

9«.00 to 95-70.
hlgh-ueck, short sleeve.

Bpeedy relief and complete restoration 
to health guaranteed. ’I best* 
only t.leetrie hcvIcm

4.30 to 0.70. it 110 HIM STKi.gr,low-neck, short sleeve,are the
Apptiau-

ilukt have ever beeu Cous true- 
ted uponrSelemlflc Principle«. Their 
thorough efficiency nee been practically 
proven with the most wouderful suc
cess, and they have Lhe highest en
dorsements from the most eminent 
medical and sclentlfllc men of 
America. Bend at once for book giving 

information free. Addres*the manu
facturers.

3.50 to 0.00. ' ■83 83 Gauze :
hlgh-neck, short sleeve.r*74 flo 

4,228 21 
7,26162 Furniture,

Furniture.

4.00 to 0.70.
low -ueck, short sleeve.

3.70 to 0.70. 
ment of the iwo-Afid a broken a*

thlrds-stik at 99.90 to 93.00.
Total...... . ............ $ 440,846 81

Children’s underwear must 
be spoken of another day.
Outer circle, Thirteentg-street entrance.

John Wanamaker,

13fh NT., Market and Chestnut,

PHIIAUELPHIA.

Amount invested in bond and
inortgHge............ ............

Amount Invested in Delaware
«tale bonds (cost)......................

Amount invi -ted in giouud

EXECUTIVE OVriCKKH.
Eastern District—G. B. Underwood, No. 

1315 King Mlreet.
Western District—James O’Toole, No. 

211 West Eleventh street, 
may 18-2 w

........... 1,088,588 83
The Largest, Finest and most complet« 

stock ofWAGNER Sl CO.,16,510 00 

350 00
UOR. MICHIGAN AV. A JACKSON 8T„ 

Chicago, III. IBTTIRIBTrirariRErent....... Jul-eodAwlyLive jued In DelawareAmo
Railvotvl bonds (cost)...............

Amount invested iu bills re
ceivable........................................

Amount invest* d in Delaware
Railroad stock (cost)............... 15,128 >

Amount Invested in w llm.
City Loan............

Ainouut invest 1 in New Cas
tle W ater Loau...........

NOTICE..— Persons who; were dratted 
the Bute of Delaware for the United 

«Utesm Hilary servi ce In May, Juue ol 
July, 1864, and paid commutation fee^ 
were Hterwards agaiu drafted lu 1968 « 
were required to prooure a substitute 
enter the militât y service under the l alter 
draft,will find it to Uiei rad vantage loconu 
uunlcate, either personally or by leitet 
with the uudersigued, who has been au
thorised by the Bute Legislature to collect 
from the Secretary of War, the commuta
tion money paid oy nuo.i persons. The 
Becretary of War having been directed bj 
ct of Congress to refund the commuis ■ 

paid on suoh oases. o. H. B. Da r.

To be found in the 8tat« of Delaware eu 
now be seen at our warerpoma,

l.t'mou JCBTABL1MH KD 1109.
6,176 68 EISING & LANGE, No. 410 King Sired

Good goods *Mt lew Didoes.gLECTRlC lanfi........ 60,60)90
tant, oo the «1,000. ao Delaware carpet huubk, I

80» MARKET HTREfcT. 
We here lust received e large stock oils

Fap.ltrj Urua.clN, Ttanw 

ply luralut wad Danis»«

. 14.1HJU 00
Amouut invested *n real estate 22,977 84 
Amount inter tdueon invest

ments aud taxed to date 
Amouut cash lu hank.......

LINE OF STEAMERSSl

e &
XI >»’

& Good Siex.—The purchase of an 
' «US» of ground betwi m the Brandy. 

iS ytorund Twelfth «treet, in the lower

21,9.72 15 
7 .all 62

ei.lW.572 12

Will resume their trips between

TuV 1.
WILMINGTON, DEL., and NEW 

YOKK CITY
LIABILITIES.

Whole amount due deposit )rs. 1,061,796 88 
Guarantee lund to protect e- 

positors.,,..»»...................

CARPET INC 8.
Also a large assortment ot

OILCLOTHS. MITTINUAH 
WINDOW SHADE8.

Dover Del., Julv lo. 1879> '«MUonoftoa eSy wet of the op- 
“‘ » of Saars. Bowen & Dure, by 

*iü!a ffngtiah csm'ng oompany, has been 
telumpfedto otoar cities, with the 
«ddUiea tout the pnrohuers will also 
IW«» line of steamers between the 
Watery tocy will erect in this city 
Zur ope. This is giving onr c 
wide notoriety, and is calculated to 
attract other maanfacturing films to 
Wilmington. Aires 1y we hear that 
another àt» near toe same place has 
‘letoariactod for a maanfacturing pur- 

i Pol and that fiOfiOtiatio'-s p-e -n pro-

-*s:

All Kinds of Provisions,
409 Orange Street,

WlteMINUTON. L

T OlHilNO-For 
Ju et 6U81

tom two or three gen tlemeu 
HHIPLKY HT at E ET........  114,778 22 Balling from King street wharf, Wi 

mluglon, Del., ~*‘

SATURDAY. 19th inst., at 2 p. m.,

Weidner’s Wharf. Chester, Pa., at 4 p. 
in., aud from Pier 16, East River, 

New York, o» 
WEDNESDAY. 28d Inst., at 4 p. in.

Thereafter sLeamers will sail regularly 
from Wilmington and Chester, ««

TUEHDAYH, THURHDAYH and BAT- 
LRDAYH.

NKW YORK,
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS k FRIDAYS 

Your patrouage solicited. For rates ap
ply to E. ANDREW«,

King hi Wharf, Wil. 
William Weaver, Weidner» wharf, 

Chester. Ablel Abbot, 58 Mouth Ht.. N.Y. 
The WUmingtoa Hieaiushlp Co. 

mh 12-

Total.. LOBT,—On Market street, between 
5th aud 12th, a small gold horseshoe 

scarf pin. A suiuble 
given if returned to

.............§1,198,572 12
j. e. Smith,

Trees. Wilm. Bavlegs Fund Hootety. 
Attest. Jos. A. Richardson, Auditor.
Jti2 :-6-8-ll: 13-15-18.

mark-1 d reward will be 
Till« OFFICE. Give us a mil and satisfy yourself Uiai 

«re are giving oar gal ns.
HENRV GitEUE,and ELOl’K, FEED AND GRAIN.

WHOLESALE JkDB-

VITALIZED
RETAIL,

AT THE 8TEAM FLOUR MILLS, 
NO. 309 W. FRONT STREET. 

Grist work a speciality. Satisfaction 
guaranteed In every resps it. 1 also man
ufacture the celebrated “Good K 
Flour, the best In the

WILMINGTON. DEL\I IBM K. D. FRAMER,
IVA —WILL OPEN A—

city a

ANCHOR LINEKIDNEY PANACEA.SELECT SCHOOL, TTW1TKD STATES MAIL 8TIAVT« 
Sell every PstonUj. - 

NKW YORK. TO ÜLâMlOV; -J.
,0. BTKERACK.flS. 
oerr y cattle, Pb*1* pot »

IN 321 MAEKET STREET, The extraordlnaiy effect of this panacea 
as prepared by Dr. Haydock, upon the 
Kidneys aud Urinary Organs is wltbont e 
parallel iu the history of medicine, and 
Its results far beyond any of the Kidney 
remedies >f the day. It stimulates Diges
tion, adds Loue to the system, invigorates 
the Debilitated, aud is Infallible Tor the 

ol Diabetes in its worst form,
Oue trial of a teuspoouful 

glass of water will convince the most 
skeptical within lrom ten to twenty min
utée.

rket for thepr 
—97.00 per barrel. Graham Hour made 
from white wheal. 

my20-lm

t tons
ON MEFTEURER Otli.

V Y<)tSt Tor3LosE5)N-,b■ W. D. SEDGWICK.Further lu ormatlcn given, aud pupils 
enrolled, at 1* *9 Market Ht. mefl-im

iîœ:t.
tedt-cedll*

BrpMM.
NKW

□n

$50,000 .Staterooms 00 Msin Deck 
l*s m igers booked st lowest

uxHUBKsov fieovxaee. r uovus« üuw, !»• 
Or to HA MU BL F, BBTTH.AaanM,«** 

, WilmingtOB, Del. spr90-lf

Dl
PUBLIC BALES.X HM*hue tt laet been made ne- 

eeauuxy by John Bheiman to the a wineThe demand tor ocean cable facH'tles, 
it la understood, is becoming 
that several new cable ]<nc', are projec
ted, and already application bps been 
made by tbe American Rapid Transit 
Company of Boston to President Gat field 
for permhMon to land two cables 
shores- *ne from England and the other 
• om France.

many
^ tXIMMorthst have appeared *n the SALK OF COW8. Æ.

The Hubscribers
sell at Public Male, Ht.Red^J^KJl 
Lion, East Marlborough,
Chtster county, Pa., ffiBC&SBNN

MONDAY, JUNE 13th, 1881,
At 1 o'clock p. m.,

FORTY HEAD OF FREHH COWS AND 
SPRINGERS, TWENTY HEAD 

FEEDERS, lot of 
YOUNG BULLS.

WORTH OFgreats W 94 ®. W ATX',

tOOU market street,

PLUMDKtt, 

«TKAM Ac «AS F1TTFH

» “tofily JaatHrie, eeimectiug h'e UlriOHIitK Oi TUB KlDNEYH. 
in all diseases affecting these organs, 

whether they secrete too much or too
whether they be afflicted 
gravel, or with

name
(0

SPRING and SUMMER
CLOTHING,

NOW ON

hvitiae ta the Tterwiy Department. 
- It h unfortunate for the bueineas 

capacity of the ex Secretary that auch 
feeSopementa (horld be made. But 
V® annula denial now In a brief 
telegram without the elgoature of Ur. 
Bheratiu be aoffleientr It may be 

, fl Imped tont the diaoorerlee may not be

tie water, 
with stone 
pains settled lu the lotus over the regions 
of the kldnevs
UAYDOCM’M KIDNEY PANACEA
Will give almost Immediate relief, when 
ail other mean« have failed. The most 
powerful existing medicine for the cure 
of female complaints. Fifty years ex- 
perleuce incontestably prove this remedy 
unrivalled for thedleoruera incidental to 
the female sex. No family should be 
without it, and It may be taken by young 
aud old, as it will restore health when 
every other means prove unsuccessful, 

To the stomach we trace dyspepsia, 
headache and general debility ; to the 
liver, bile, jaundice and yellow fever; to 
tbe bowels, diarrhoea, dysentery, consti
pation, piles and fistule; to the lungs, 

. ; to the blood,scrofula, 
scurvy aud ail cutaneous eruptlous. By 
keeping these organs and vital fluid pure 
and healthy we may safely defy the at
tacks uf disease, aud no medicine yet 
prepared for this purpose can equal the

HATDOCK’S

WMff B. SHARP.aches and

our
4th ARW MARKET STS-UF

, HILL A BAILEY. 
L. W. stldham A Bon, a net’
Junel-ts

Goutraotors furnished with estimates 
All evork guaranteed. Orders solicited 
aud prompt utmutton given.

GREENHOUSE HEATING 
a sortait?.

NEW DRESS GOODS
Spfa^’KG about the ("sc»’»!

♦he removal of Penn’s remains to tb'h 
city the Lancaster Eew Era remark8 
that “it don't matter much one way 
the other. We can celebrate .be found
ing of tbe State and erect a maraoler*u 
toh‘s memoiy just ••well . • if his 
moldered dun. I^e1 ~ was amou^us.”— 
Press

EXHIBITION/•> AT BXUUGKD PBIOJW- j

Col’d A Black Silks.
utmi from uw importer.

mr8l-t

S1.73
KINDLING WOOD,

«» bud M rumor woo'd make them.
S.lf evident tout «here ■« great 

: firfed ofan examination, and a'reaiy 
MTOial high officia*, of the Depart 
mont hara boon toliOTcd from their

AT the:in J
SEASON AULE

INSECTICIDES *

MOTH PROOF 
PAPER BAGS,

(OPTABPAPKK.)
tro î bie.

Great Boston One-Price
CLOTHING HtfUSE 

213 MARKET ST.

iiom&CASsmmOAK AND PINE MTXED. 
be left ; consumption,Orders the followlug places 

Mr. Ohas. E. Balfner. Flour and feed store.
No. 8 W. 10th street. ‘

W. C. Towasend, Flour and Feed Store, 
coiner 4th and Tatuail Sts,

John A, Huey, N. W. cor. 9th aud Madl- 
““‘i, Grocery store.

me largest stock we aeve ever ofl«*» 

Also a full fine of
poaitosu. »rat the Fas* office De-
portment, then too Treasury Depaii- 

a next? Oarpcta and Oil Clotht*
From 86cis to §2.00 P«r J****

i Only th^ time-» in the history of the 
United States b;*a tbe pa -y dominant iu 
the Executive Depaitment elected ti e 
House of Representatives in the “off 
year”—in the Congressional election im
mediately following the Presidential 
eection. There seems to be uoihiug in 

the present Republican condition to 
make the next Congressional election an 
exception to this rule.

Very cheap and 
Several sizes ; large 

coals.
e far seal skin

Mi. Qaorgu K. f./on.of Philadelphia, 
wSdnery lagalee of the Mate! af lhe late KIDNEY PANACEA. A Larger Line Thau Ever 

Before.
Porlhe next THIRTY DAYH we Imve 

decided to have e

GIFT HALE.
Eaoh purchaser of a pair of Pants 

or a Suit to receive a VALUABLE 
PKE8ENT. All the Articles in 
our Northern Window to be GIVEN 
AWAY with Clothing in the next 
thirty days.

Buy your Clothing of tho OLD 
RELIABLE

BOSTON ONE-PRICE
clothuts house,

213 MARKET ST.
V. E. HOLMEH, Prof.

James O’Donnen, Grocery Store, corner 
8tu aud Orange streets.

MeHsra. Wlel A Ring wait. Harness Store, 
N. E. oor. btxjoud and Market MU. 

Orders scut by mall to kludllug wood 
factory, corner of Union aud (illpin Ave- 

will be promptly attended tf».
JAMEM L. McKINNEY, 

WUmlngtou Del,

TARPAPER WM. B. SHARP*
Hamy W. Hook, baa made good the 
fewueffet) each to *he Society for 
«S» of Cruelty to Child-eo
Off Maul Borne, and'he Womau’s 

ef the Society for toe Prerenlioii 
: »4 WmeBy to Amimala, of that city. Tbe 

i feme* wuiu declared 'noperuire b,
. toe ecuct tacaeea toe will bad not beeu 

before the death uf the

In Sheets 3x4 feet.
CABB44EIZFD

HEAR WHAT 18 BAID.j 
“It has made me a new man."

•*AÜ*t'.ra market 8TR4th AM
“Dr. Hayuock's Panacea has increased 

my weight fifteen poauds.”
“My wife would u 

any money.” ANTI - MOTH PAPER 1UUIWT«wbe without it for

COLOR WORKS“Dur Utile boy Is ranch better. I enclose 
one dollar for another bottle.”

'*1 find It as easy to take as milk.”
“We have sold thirteen bottles this 

week, aud shall want two «lösen next 
Order.”

Cheap aud healthful. A flew sheets 
among clothing positively protects them 
from moths.
DALMATION INHKOT POWDER 

IN MEUT POWDER GUN4,

t/AO-MIlllLEN U. ». TBEAiUBY 
1 AND NATION Al» JUANM KILLS.

From the N. Y. 8ta .
»peak Oat Colenel Conklin*.

Colonel Frederick Conkliug you have 
publicly uttered a very grave charge, 
aiatlng In one of oar most important 
commercial bodies that a member of the 
1 t <iongres* received a $100,000 bribe to 
prevent legislation on the sog*- ques
tion.

Sealing Wax for Fruit Ju»,

LkBSI»1

Consisting of nine exact imitations of 
Un ited «tales Treasury Notes aud nine of 
National Bank Bills, 18 io all, ol various 
denomluatlons. As a rare and lastau- 
laneous means of deieoLlug couuterfelt 
money they 
pa :kage.

My rnlng agony Is gone—thanks 
your Rauacea.”

“1 flud it a splendid appetiser.”
Invalid or sufferer afflicted with 

any Kidney disorder who will write me 
iheir complaint, will be treated 

humanely and kindly. It is my most 
■est desire to investigate all forms of 

Diabetes, and give relief at all times. If 
you are too poor te purchase, write me 
anyway, aud your case will have imme
diate attention.

—AUD—
äoLUABLK Blue fob te* 

—at—

'•<».■! •-

An GUM CAMPHOR!
ROACH PARTE

(For de hoy lug Roaches, Mice, and 
Hats, Ac. «1 c.)

Judge Advocate Gerduer c included 
; s A# argument for toe ptoweation before 

tfe Vfilttkker Ceurt-Jt».tl»l yesterday, 

ëttê tfe« w> wo« Ml with »he Court for

invaluable. Price $2 a
Bradford’s Paint StentL A. MAYEW A CO.

New York City.P. O. Box 1201. 
mh31-wHm.

No*. 0 and 8 E. Third Streep
y You are a gentleman of experience 

and reputatiou, aud you kuow that 
sborld make no atsertiou

Z. JAS. BELTyou 
of such

serous Import this without being 
able and ready to name either tho recipi
ent or tbe giver of the bribe, or both. 

Having made the charge, yon 
saj.that yon sha 1 tp'ce your “own lime 
and methods” In establishing It. You 
ere sadly mistaken, Colonel Conklin« 
if you belive that. ou can defer 
pianation to suit your own convenience 
or caprice if vonr charge is uutrue, au 
admission will be more Ibjurlo* - to your
self than to anybody else. If It is true 
than not only tbe Chrmb*rof Commerce 
bnttbe whole 
et once whether ^Congress 
mataipulated in its tpriff legislati 
sorbet tbe abuse may be reme^'ed.

A Washington j per reporta that 
“the curtain »f regret has beea drawn 
ont the society circle” of the national 
capital by the departure of a younir 
lady for Virginia.

éaalslon Tha rerdlct will not be »n- WIHEN AMU Ultveas. RKAN8AS,-U>U1B1ANS
South w^lg0^

-as’BawsSSS&sss
and HtallMtteal, LiStn '»re*t ,mo
and adyaeW«Mof Ue«o“‘0dllU-ibuüii» 

Th. empan» now am na . hm
Uooks. Pamphlete, O'.™!1“,oli’r«« ep*“ 
which will be sent «M-®1”“

B. O. DUVAL, 8»retarv,ku«
J. N. VIUTO». H“'«" “ n?. Yor*.
epr«-Sm 2» Broadway. »___

ACAUTION.
Observe that the signature of Alleu 

Haydock Is across tbe mouth of eaoh 
bottle.

Prlco-one dollar for large, and fifty 
cents for trial size.

HAYDOCK A OO., 
no29-eodAwly, 80 Platt «L. N.

,V 9oinc«d till it hr • either been approved 
by the Secret ’/of War

APOTHECARY,

ftpn HIXTH AND MARKET BT8. 

_________ Wilmington Dei.toe Fresldei
The J .arrjrefot Ulaas 

—or—
apr. 21-1 mo. eod A 4tw.BEER.Taa Btate of Hew York h'e appre 

• grtSfe flfefiOQ for the use of its F sh JOHN P. DONAHOE,Y,
J^EMOVAL.

JOHN MULROONEY, Bottler,
Has removed from 4(M Poplar street, 

to N. W. cor. 6th and Tatnall His. 
ALE, PORTER, AND BROWN »TOUT 

pat up In small paokages for 
family use.

All orders by mall or otherwise promptly 
ttended to. First premium Lagsr Beer 
ottled expressly for family 
rab26-8m.

in the City at

Delaware City Bond*.
By order of the Mayor and Commission

ers of Doiaware City, I do hereby give 
notice, to the holders et Delaware City 
Bond*, of the Issue of July 1st, 1871. that 
i shall attend at the DELAWARE CITY 
NATIONAL BANK, at Delaware City, 
Delaware, on the F1RBT DAY OF JULY 
NEXT, and for several days thereafter, 
during business heure, prepared to pay 
off and redeem thefoutslaodlng six per 
cent, bonds, of said oity. Interest will 

____the bonde herein desig
nate«. from and after the first day of 
Ju»y, 1881.

may28-w4t

-BOTTLER OF-- 1OMUM«. Thh I» u wtee expendi-

aueäwl' no doubt be 

tato» ioare«»ed yield

FREYE’8
Ale, Porter 5 Brown Stoutlurgely rr- 

of food fiah 
^ tfefe to» afe»y noble riven end fresh 
. «Ntar tonan» of tout great State ; and 
. aMrktota oiherBto^gwiBataobe 

iBrifltfAMIr.
JWWIra“"*1»’ Ä

.üioiuHVi s •
..... Wflüilll MMtofi of the Uni versa*

• ImOammktom of Penneylvauiaopen-

jyw.
Uere Ver* °f F*°i ®*n flud * flue Po01 table

Na. 17 E. Second Street
. a

ooonty, should bo informed 
be thus

Philadelphia dr Rochester Lager Beer, 
Cider A Mineral Water*. Draught 

Ale and Porter X, XX, XXX. 
Agent for Hheboygau Min

eral Water.

------- DEPOT

STOPflÄYOU WILL FIND 
The 1

Glass of Seer
In the elty,at

A. Hauber’s Saloon,
300 WEST c=c;

Everybody says so.

90,

Be*
.'j 3
K:

517 & 519 Orange Stcease to accrue 1*3■Jffh•f

WHEAT «»'in., wtth w. t. BOUI.B * CO., m 
*- Slreet, Cblmwx 

Wm. r<..p«t<cuhS:
W. 1. winoat®, - 

Treasurer.
^rjOrtWdA/ïo Reading. WILMINGTON. DEL.

SAS-«•“Ordere by mall promptly attended 
to. Polite and accommodating driv- 

H47i

111.
e"*»


